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MASQUERADEFishers' Opera House
TAHITI LAND

OF DREARJS
Of the Hon of Hrrim.it (ihni

February 11.
The annua! masquerade ball of the

Son of Hermann win take place In
Koard A Stoke hall on Thurlay
evening, February 1 1 . Nine bandsotr.o

PUT
ill! I 1 An Ideal Place to Co and TaKe tand durable tri will be given thisPRICES Much Needed Rest-C- osts

, Little to Lrve.
oyear. Tht committee in charge of

the bait ha engaged the finest music
in the: city and the usual good lirnu I Q i"?

assured. The price of admission are J NOTHING TO DO BUT LOAFfollowa ; , f
' '

; ;.")-- v"

Gent masker 1 00

Lady masker SO

AWU Indolent Xathtm Melt Awy IJa.

WqbMMMq I fc? ire me Aayance ofC'ivillz-ntlon-SJinpIeAllni-

Kill Them.

Hpectator .i,,, t$
Children . 25

Ticket can b bad from any of the
memben, An additional prise will be

given thie year to, one of the apec
tator. Coupon wilt be given wltb
each ticket and of courae the lucky one

geta the prlte.'

San tancfacov Feb. 5. --Dr. Nlchola.CENTS Senn, profeor of aurgery at the ubI--
veralty of Chicago, who hu.just re--'
turned from a visit of aome monthVtar m vouh's duration to Tahiti, made a close atudytu m-ar- ki cook-s- i eriNG

l ha anuiiwiuiwiiicA
Clara Mathes

Company
while there of the condition and cua- -jfew tom of the native. He say they arer YOC f ar HOMIW In

! fnf or ItMl II

MOKKVi rmrnnfr rnaivm...... f ltri 1 IKtl.u. vlil.
a aimple rare of happy, honeat, for

mn Vol; J T.U4 l KAYK
lil I If. w II. (HM1I1WIN, rJriSeats at Griffin's Book Store V Dit urcMiiwar. m. .

bearing but dreamy people, who are
doomed to extinction by civilization.
The population estimated at 200,ee

i II,
' .I.' ,

when Cook landed at Tahiti In I76 haa
dwindled away until today It only numYou see them everywhere the signal of en ber 11,000, of which 300 are white and
800 Chinese. Diseases of the simplest
forma, such a measles and whoopin.

Hock Island
meals arc the
best on wheels

1 cough, which have no apparent effect '

joyment and satisfaction that shines brightly
from the face of every Cremo Smoker 5c.

Largest Seller in the World.
Tht 'Band is tht Smoker 's "Protection.

upon the whites, cannot be combatted
by the natives, who know nothing f
such ailments in their primitive state.

Tahiti, the doctor says, is a land ef
rest, especially for the whites, an ex
cellent retreat for those sufferlnir from

3 (nervous diseases. A native can live
j on food furnished by nature and about

Not very good poetry,
perhaps, but what it lacks
in rythm, it more than
makes up in fact. And the
prices are reasonablelow
enough to be within the
reach of people of moder-
ate means; high enough
to ensure good food, good
cookinrr and poor! arrvirr.

OBJECTIONS OF CLERKS
No Dessert '

More Attractive

two dollars" a year , will furnish him
clothing. There Is no abject poverty,
no begging and no crime. It 1 hopef
that the French medical commission
now at t,he islands will furnish a pla
for sanitary relief . t 'ANSWERED BY ASSOCIATIONWhy nue Rfiktuie and

peod hoiua frnkin,
wsetening, flavoring

and coloring when

Jell--0
Office constructing . quartermaster,

Astoria, Ore., Feb". 6, 1904,-Seal- ed

Breakfast and dinner are served
on the a la carte plan you pay
for what you order. Luncheon, y j Insist That There Is Honorable Introduea bettor result la two mlnnteef

ETorythinR in the pivckftge. Simply add hot
wafer and aettooool. It' perfect ion. Aeaiw
prise to the houtewife. Ko trouble, lee es.
ponwi. TrY it tVUv. ' Irrfonr Prnit VI- -

50 cents, ,

Denver to Kansas City j Denver to Chi

proposals, in triplicate, will be l

at this office until 10 o'clock a: in.
March 7, 104, and then opened, fof" the
construction, plumbing, heating' and.
electric wiring of one field officers and
one double set of lieuteants' quarter,.

tention to Erect temple and

Opposition Is Untimely.
yore: Imon, Ornngf, Klwberry, Jbmf,cago; St. i'aul to St. Louis.

Full information on request.

t . CORMAM, General keen,
1 40 Third St, FerHaMl, Or.

and for the construction, plumbing and
electrc wiring of one set of hospital

v 1

REPORT OF THE COND1TIOM OFI 1 steward's quarters at Fort Steven,Seattle, Feb. 6. According to theiTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
answer filed by the Labor Temple As

These affidavits set forth that it was

impossible to raise money enough toj
build a suitable temple on Pike street

Ore. United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plana
can be seen and specifications obtained

at Astoria, in the state of Oregon, at
sociation, the Clerks' Association hasthe close of business, January 22, 1904.
no right to ask that a receiver for theRESOURCES.HETTON former be appointed, because the ofLoans and discount $298,300 68

Overdraft, secured and ficers of the Temple Association are
t,l2 S3 fully determined to build the temple

and that the only other thing te be at this office and at the office of DIs-do- ne

was to sell that lot, buy a cheap- - bursing Quartermaster at Portland,'
and Seattle' Wash. Envelope,0re"er one outside the fire limits and put

J 8hou,d marked "Proposals for con--
up a frame building.

They go on to .how that they would .tructlon Fort Stevens- -

"re1 t0 Captain Goodale."ndrealize $20,000 from the sale of this
lot and that there 1 now in bank $3000 QuartermaBtei'. Astoria, Ore.

belonging to the Temple Association
- "V

New Tork Fb- - 5 A DanIsh CasUMr. Akera swear that the Clerks' Un.

V. S. Bond to aecure circu some day, and have no Intention of
lation 12,600 00

using the funds of the association forThe finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use. Stocks, securities, etc., 81,200 00

Other real estate owned .... M00 00 any other purpose. .,
xne wnoie irouDie comes up overDue from National Bank

the sale of a lot owned by the Temple of Kronborg. famous as the Elslnore ofIon never voted to try to stop the salt(not reserve agents) ,144 78

Due from Stat Bank and of the property and that the trustees Shakespeare s -- Haimei ,s xnru.Association on Pike street. The lot
was purchased four year ago for (12,- -

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria of that body have no right to act with- - according to an American dispatcnBanker 14,408 17

out auck authority I from Berlin, wun aesirucuun iDu from approved reserve 000; a mortgage for SSOOO was placed
on it, which was later Increased to
(10,000. 'It waa sold a short time ago

agnt KM14 7J
Check and other cash Item 12 (2

The fact that there is but $3001 in 'tndwinlnlmr tidos of the Kattogat. The

bank to the credit of . the temple fund foundation are seriously damaged an

castle may have to be pulled down,is considered surprising by many union ne

men who read Mr. Rust' .tatement together with the terrace on which the400 TONS JUST ARRIVED for 830,000, and now the Seattle BrewNote of other National
lag & Maltlnjf Companywhich conBanks 1(8 00

father appeared.tributed to the fund for Its purchase, ghost of Hamlet'In the shortly afterNlokles and cent 1(7 83
tana in uiers union, wtiicn owns the close of the labor carnival, that beLawful Honey Reserve in

stock, are seeking to atop the trans tween $(000 and $8000 had been cleared
Will be sold at same old

price while it lasts.1 '
Bank, via.

fer of the property, and have the af on the. carnival and would be placedSpeot ....... '....$133, II fairs of the company thrown into the

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing healing Influences of Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

'
WONDERFUL WORK.

In the building fund. The merchantsLegal tender notea 0 II 1S1,0 00" hand ef a receiver. of the city subscribed nearly $(000 toRedemption fund wttk U. 8. The answer of the Temple Assocla

Free Delivery in the City, tion, filed yesterday, is supported by
Treasurer (8 per cent of
circulation)

the carnival before the gates were
opened, but not all of this wa collect-
ed, o that on the showing of the affi

128 00
affidavits of Frank A. Rust. Who la

Due from U. 8. Treasurer,
Lota Like It Beinq Done Riqht Her l '

Astoria.- '

i.t,ia nannls are surprised at the - .

secretary and manager of the Temple davit of Akers the carnival was a losether than 8 per cent re-

demption fund u t,.in, rtrmo hv "The Little Con- -
too 00 ing proposition. Rust was director

general of the earnlvat.

Association, secretary and business
agent of the Western Central Labor
Union, and walking delegate of the

queror." Public expression on the sub-e- ct

bringa the matter frequently before
the public. At nrst there were many
doubters, and why not? So manyJudge Bell will hear the applicationTotal 2793,158 23

'LIABILITIES. claims of a similar nature have beMusicians union, ana w. J. Alters, a
member of the Clerks' Union, and one

ELMORE & CO.
Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets.

for an Injunction today. It was set
for 'yesterday, but on account of the
press of other business the hearing

made witn Httie or no drhiiw, cai-cmi-
-

in th word of some stranger reaid-- ,Capital atock paid In ....... I 60,000 00 ot the trustee of the Temple Asso- -
ing in a far away place; this evidence

Surplusfuna 80,000 00 1 elation . was accepted ror ;aca oi oetier.
nvtmrv to arrant it anv longer. Allwas postponed. -

Undivided profit, less ex- -

18,292 1penees and taxes paid.....
National Bank notea out

12.6VV 00standing ..................
Aro you Bilious? 1,000 00Dividends unpaid

Individual deposit subject' Aro you Fagged? to check .......$497,789 2$

sufferers from any kidney ill can find
plentv of local endorsement for rem-

edy that will cure them. Surely the
wonderful work of Doan's, Kldnev Pills t

right here at home is proof sufficient
to satisfy any skeptic. Read the ex-

pression "f a Portland man on the sub-lec- t:
'

J.' Carson, employed at the Portland
Lumber Company, foot of Lincoln St.,
Portland, who resides at S66 First St.. .

says: "I was feeling miserable with
a depressing lameness , around the
small of my back all last summer. At
first I did not pay much attention to It
but It continued to grow worse and '

finally became so bad that I though!
1 would have to lay off work: To bend
or move quickly caused severe twinges
and I was often attacked with diav

spells' Specks appeared before my
eyes and I had no ambition or energy. .

In the mornine I arose hs tired ns when

Demand certificate of de
The best known and most oorjular blond fnirifiefAre you Constipated ? It 1IL ' ailW n Mailposit .......... 1(3,576 83 6616 06

M 4 4. . AT- - - I A. A J . ' A - F

Tako u4 iviuiv: ua uic market io-aa- y is o. o. a.
There is hardly a man. woman or child in AmnVi lm

ToUl .....$793,153 22 has not heard of "S S. S. for the blood." It is a standard remedy.
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss: a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a renexal tonic andPillseeohani L S. S. Gordon, cashier ot the above appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots'

of which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic pron- -named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to th best all blood and skin diseases, as it notIf you aro Bliioua
of my knowledge and belief. only purifies, enriches and invigor

ates the blood, but at the same time

' TROX V
CONGRESSMAN LIYINasTOH-- , '

l, OF QEOEQIA.
i nw of the successful us of8. S. 8. in many eaaea. It Is the bestblood remedy on the market.

I went to bed. In fact I had all of the
symptoms of a very scv?r case of kid-
ney trouble. When I was suffering the
worst I read about Doan's kidney pills n
and procured a. box. I soon noticed ftn
Improvement in my condition and the- '

pain and aching across my back soon ,f
disappeared. - About six weeks, ago 1
was laid ur with a sieee of the erln

Si InlmfarN with work, plwtur Mid hipplMMxrerrbody UmiI tlnttt In nuy mm II
imkM life bardm- -t fault l with tli ttommeh, llr and ktdiwri. Th lotion or Beeoham'a
pills it prompt and otrtaln -- n4 will In a tliort time itmoT. lb tIL

- S. 8. GORDON, Caahler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tones up the tired nerves and gives

strength and vigor to the entirethla 26th day of January, 1904.
Whon you org Fa&god system.V. BOELLING, Notary Public.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Correct Attest!

for two weeks.- - Symptoms of kidney
omplalnt made' their appearance arain

and I resorted to Doan's Kidney Pilla
a second time. They just as thorough- - ,

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,

FROM ,

EX-OO- ALLEN X, CANDLES.
S. 8. S. is unquestionably a goodblood purifier, and the beat touio Iever used.

That n fullnn la oaowd by your vrarworkM dlgettrr ergana not doing (heir work
prorwrly. Beeoharn'a f Ilia will let then right, relnTigoraM Uia ijilein and natoit mooX
and luting health.

If Oonttlpatod r

ly freed me of the trouble rs in the for.
G. C. FJavel,
W. M. Ladd,
Jacob Kamm, Directors.

Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
and such other diseases as are due to a

twice as much stock In the northwest

mer ease.. 1 cannot express what a
change thev have made in me. I sim-
ply feel like a different' person."

Plenty more proof like this from As-
toria people. Call at Charles Kocers '
drug store and ask what his customers
report .

For sale by all dealers. .Price SO c.

polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptlyand effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germsand poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations awl
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will
give your case prompt attention without charge,

17Z CWSFT SPECiriS CO., ATLANTA. CAi

today as there was one year ago. The

state oi Washington ha probably three

tlnies as much live stock as it had last

It la Important to know that eonitlpatlon niw more than halt tht ttokneta In the world,
tepeclallr of women. It oan all be prarenled If Beeoham'a Pllll are taken whenever natnre
Mini to oall for aeditanc. Comfort and happlnect art tort to follow tht nee of Beeoham'a

Sold Everywhere In Doxcs, 10c. and 25c. per box. Foster-Milbu- Co, Buf-
falo. N. T.. sole agents for the II. S.

Rpmember the name Doan's and take
no other.

winter. '"
. ,


